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FEB0 3 1gg '
,4bsrrac: " two dinm_onal mesh computations (POISSON) and by means

of actualshortwiggler model mmsuremen_. The adopted

The design of an easily smckab|e, variable period length, com<igur_on is show_ i. Fig. 2. Tlm laminations mm ss._m-
fastexcitationdrivenwiggler,makinguseof geowetricallybledinsubs'tacks,and smoked,se_ by non-magnetic

altemanngsubsmcksof Van_lium Permendurfcn-omagneticmateriallaminations.Four strmghtcurrentconductors,in

laminations,inmrspacedwith conductive,non magnetic, parafleltotheaxisofthecompositeassemblyand retort.on-

laminationswhich a_ aseddy currentinduced"fieldreflec-nectedonly_ttheendsof thetotalassembly,constimmthe

toa', is discuss_ and _enml results obtained with short single currentexcitationloop for the wiggler, permitting e,ase
wigglermodelsarepresented, of stackassembly,c,o_on of thestacksby simpletie

rods,mc[ readyadoptionofeitherconstantperiodlengthor

I. INTRODUCTION sequentiallyvaryingperiodlength.
. Initialex_tal resultsobtainedwithshortwiggler

As partof the program of InverseFreeElectronLaser models,withoutconductivemamrialinmrleaving,indicated
(IFEL)AcceleratorDevelopment[I-4],thedevelopmentof expecledbehaviorofmaximum on axisfieldmagnitudewhen

planarwigglerswithhighK magnitudehasbeenpursued.The varying_e periodlengthtowardssmallervalues,ltalsoshow_ however,thatfortheseconfigur_omthe
accelerator, as paramemfiz_, makes use of a qu_i-

sinusoidal magnetic field, with constant m,_dmum field field magnitude of B _. 12.5 kG. could not be obtained, with
m,_jninu_, and varying wiggler period length, as show_ in a gap value of4 mm, for a period length of less than approxi-
Fig.i. Relamd tothebeam injectionenergyintot.hisacceler- mtely 5 eta.

nmr,thisperiodlengthmay varyfroma fewcm'sinlengthto S_t to,hose_axiytrialsofa fastexcit_iondriven

tenth of cm's. Such a strtmtm'e could be constrttcted using wiggler, the use jf eddy currentinduced "field reflectors" Le
thelaminatedwiggk.-rcore, was initiated.Thisisillustrated

1_'_endy known techniques employing permanentmagnet
m_mrial. It would, however, be ve_ high m cost becmts_ of i. Fig. 3. This led to _= _tmaeement of maximum on

tim no_t fmmm of the wiggler period length. Tlm use of axis fidd m_aiv._te, for a spe_fic wiggler period length and
flapval_,asshown by theexperimentaldam giveninFig.4.

conventionaldc el_ctxomagneti¢excitationofthewiggler,by

meansofamuRipliciryofindividualpolecoils,isexcludedfor Fieldsaturationisevidentintheseresultsforhigherexcitation

theobjectiveofa highfieldwigglerbecauseofthesmallvalue currentvahms. The onsetof fieldsaturationis clearly

oftheperiodlengthatbeam injectionforatypic.alsetofIF'EL discerniblewith the onset of distortionof the magnetic

acceleratorparameters.Hence,forthepresentobjectWe,a measurementprobevoltageversustimedisplay.Tbe field

new designapproach,hasbeenpursued,whichmakes useof valuecorrespondingtot.beonsetofsaturation,forasequence

easily stackable, geometrically alternating substacks of of model measurements with different period length vahms,
was obtained,bothforthecaseof wigglermodelswithout

idenlical ferr_magnetic mamrial (VaP) lnminations, which is field reflection and with field reflection. This is summarized
drivenin a fast _xcitationmode and which makes use of

• interleavingofconductive,non magnetic,laminations,which inFig.5. As isevidentfromtheseresultsthespecificationof
12.5kG.,fora 2.9cm periodlengthwiggler,withgap valueact as eddy current induced "field reflectors" [5,6].In the
of 4, mm, can readily be met for the fast excitation wiggler

following, the design approach is given, and experimental with field reflection.

: results, obtained with short model wigglers, are presented, ltis of interest to compare the achievable B(max) vs O_/g)
for this wiggler, with the permanent magnet "driven" wig-

II. TECHNICAL APPROACH AND EXPERIMENTAL
glers,machastheclassic_IHalbach hybridSaCo¢.Va.Pwiggler

RESULTS and the "pure"SaCos permanentmagnetwiggler.Thisis

shown inFig.6. Clearly,the fastexcitationwiggler,as
For thet'_rromagner/clzmi.nations forthiswigglerdesigna presentlyexecuted,comparesfavorably,intermsofB vskJg

:_ numberofbasicconfigurationshavebeensmdi_ by meansof behavior,withstateofthearthybridwigglers.

The medianplanefieldversuswigglerlongitudinalcoordi-
*Thiswork was performedundertheauspicesofthe hatewas alsom_sur_i fora numberofwigglermodels. Art

U.S.DepartmentofEnergy. _xampleofthis,withtaperedperiodlength,anda nominal
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DISCLAIMER

This report was prepared as an account of work sponsored by an agency of the United States
Government. Neither the United States Government nor any agency thereof, nor any of their
employees, makes any warranty, express or implied, or assumes any legal liability or responsi-
bility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information, apparatus, product, or
process disclosed, or represents that its use would not infringe privately owned rights. Refer-
ence herein to any specific commercial product, process, or service by trade name, trademark,
manufacturer, or otherwise does not necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement, recom-
mendation, or favoring by the United States Government or any agency thereof. The views
and opinions of authors expressed herein do not necessarily state or reflect those of the

United States Government or any agency thereof.
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